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Amendingtheactof November25, 1970 (No. 230),entitled“An actcodifying and
compiling a part of the law of the Commonwealth,”changingthe ageof
minority to age18 in the Probate,EstatesandFiduciariesCode.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section102of Title 20,Act of November25, 1970(No. 230),
known asthe “ConsolidatedPennsylvaniaStatutes,”addedJune30, 1972
(No. 164), is amendedby adding a definition to read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Except as otherwise defined hereinafteror unless the context otherwise
requires,in this title:

“Minor.” Means an individual under the ageof 18 years.

Section 2. Subsection(a) of section2501, clause(1) of section3156,
clause(1) of section5112,thedefinitionsof “adult” and“minor” in section
5302, subsection(d) of section 5305,subsection(d) of section5308 and
subsection(a) of section8602of Title 20 of the act areamendedto read:
§ 2501. Who may makea will.

(a) Persons[21] 18 or older.—Anypersonof soundmind [21] 18 years
of ageor oldermayby will disposeof all hisrealandpersonalestatesubject
to paymentof debtsand charges.

§ 3156. Personsnot qualified.
No personshall be qualified to serveasapersonalrepresentativewho is:

(1) Under[21] 18 yearsof age.

§ 5112. Personsnot qualified to be appointedby the court.
Thecourtshallnotappointasguardianof theestateofaminoranypersonwho

is:
(1) Under[21] 18 yearsof age.

§ 5302. Definitions.
The following words,termsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have

the meaningascribedto them in this section,exceptwherethe contextclearly
indicatesa different meaning:

An “adult” is a personwho hasattainedthe ageof [21] 18 years.
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A “minor” is a personwho hasnot attainedthe ageof [21] 18 years.
***

§ 5305. Duties andpowersof custodian.

(d) To the extent that the custodial property is not so expended,the
custodianshall deliveror pay it overto the minoron hisattainingthe ageof [21]
18 years,or if the minordies beforeattaining the ageof [21] 18 years,he
shall thereupondeliver or pay it over to the estateof the minor.

§ 5308. Resignation,deathor removalof custodian;bond;designationof
successorcustodian.

(d) If a persondesignatedas custodianor as successorcustodianby the
custodianas provided by subsection(a) of this section is not eligible, dies or
becomeslegally incapacitatedbeforethe minor attains the ageof [21] 18 years
and if the minor has a guardian, the guardianof the minor shall be
successorcustodian. If the minor has no guardianand if no successor
custodian who is eligible and has not died or not become legally
incapacitatedhas been designatedas provided in subsection(a) of this
section,a donor,his legal representative,the legal representativeof the
custodian,or an adult memberof the minor’s family, may petition the
court for the designationof a successorcustodian.

***

§ 8602. Personswho may executeananatomicalgift.
(a) Any individual of soundmindand[21] 18 yearsof ageor more may

give all or any part of his body for anypurposespecifiedin section8603
of this code(relatingto personswho may becomedonees;purposesfor
which anatomicalgifts may be made),the gift to takeeffect upon death.
A gift of the whole body shallbe invalid unlessmadein writing at least
15 daysprior to the dateof death.

APPROVED—The6th day of December,A. D. 1972.
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